Hematopathology Fellowship
Conference Responsibilities Summary

Mandatory attendance is required for the following:

HP Educational Conference (weekly)
Leukemia Tumor board (when presenting)
Consensus Conference (weekly)
Hematology Conference (2x - 3x per month)
Leukemia Conference (2x/month)
Lymphoma Conference (when presenting)
Fellow In-Service (when presenting)
Pathology Educational Conference Series (F) and all career development lab management topics

HP fellows are responsible for presenting at:

Pathology Educational Conf. Series 1x per year
HP Educational Conference
  • Case Presentation ~ 4- 5x per year
  • Journal Club 1-2x per year
  • Research in Progress 1x per year
Leukemia Tumor Board ~ every 2 months
Consensus Conference as needed
Lymphoma Conference 1x - 2x per month
Fellow In-Service ~monthly

HP fellows recommended Conferences:

Clinical Pathology Case Conference
Cutaneous T-cell Lymphoma Conference
Pediatric Benign Hematology/Oncology Conference
Myeloma Conference

**If the HP fellow is unable to attend a conference at which they are presenting, it is the fellow’s responsibility to notify the appropriate staff. Any conferences that a fellow misses at which they are scheduled to present will be rescheduled.

**Attendance will be monitored for the mandatory conferences by the program.